
counterpart
[ʹkaʋntəpɑ:t] n

1. двойник
she is the counterpart of her twin sister - она похожа на свою сестру-близнеца как две капли воды

2. 1) копия; дубликат
2) аналог; эквивалент
3. коллега, должностное лицо, занимающее аналогичный пост (в другом учреждении, в другой стране и т. п. )

the British Ambassador and his American counterpart - английский посол и американский посол, английский посол и его
американский коллега
faculty members and their counterparts in other fields of endeavor- профессорско-преподавательскийсостав и работники
соответствующей квалификациив других областях деятельности

4. (неотъемлемая) часть
5. юр. противная сторона, противник (в процессе )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

counterpart
coun·ter·part [counterpart counterparts] BrE [ˈkaʊntəpɑ t] NAmE

[ˈkaʊntərpɑ rt] noun

a person or thing that has the same position or function as sb/sth else in a different place or situation
Syn: opposite number
• The Foreign Minister held talks with his Chinese counterpart.
• The women's shoe, like its male counterpart, is specifically designed for the serious tennis player.

Example Bank:
• European environmentalists have their counterparts in the US.
• The actress who played the Queen looked uncannily like her real-life counterpart.
• The president met his French counterpart.
• Women soldiers will join their male counterparts at the army base.
• corporations that trade with their counterparts in other countries
• the difficulty of translating terms with no direct counterpart in the other language
• the modern counterparts of those medieval writers
• The women's shoe, like its male counterpart, is specifically designed for the serious tennis player.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

counterpart
coun ter part /ˈkaʊntəpɑ t$ -tərpɑ rt/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑part, ↑counterpart, ↑parting, ↑partition; adverb: ↑part, ↑partially, ↑partly; adjective: ↑partial, ↑parting, ↑part;

verb: ↑part, ↑partition]

someone or something that has the same job or purpose as someone or something else in a different place
sb’s counterpart

Belgian officials are discussing this with their French counterparts.
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